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.'Territory With Free Stttnen, anil-Vitaalkke,
their -heartS an d'purses atainst att j ii- pealsp
behalf of what they called, with.* .laboliOiltttlorslObtelnXatisa\‘,A .-::i ! 's:' -• H-

LA, ' ,,-k..f witiiu.,-- ifs it 1111Nivoutipiciod We.
-4t. tik' 'it f '''.lo;hl:4)Only

.„., rit i. ing4„.r ansa. .-, tr, it,:= :A ....:,, e not,iitily...AboOt the4CIN,Ii. -

..
ageint: tfl6- sit,rt.*l-,,

•Ous effortsof the itticlitin eel.: Notligitglltows
Mote 'distinctly the position of tha4arty, as.14:a party, on the question ofF onqrSlave-ryfiti forKansas, thanthe .facthat 4. 4lOrthern
DemeeratS emigrating to Kansas kid them.',
Selves' speedily,driv et) by the pesi tti tit ofthe

,

.party, to lase a stand in oprisitiii to it.--.
• All Northern Democrats, ofAvon:o honesty

,-..- 1fend Jove_Of.frc-edonh.on being tranVorted to
Kansas, become Republi.eat*4Tltls shows.

1that, althaugh in solve sections of ~,to North 11
the tsisititut of the party may be niiistified-to

. delude hOnest null, at-.the scene ofqetinti, on
the PlainS ofKansas; it is so ripper It that. it

i.,cannot be misunderstood. p
,fileunderstood.. -shivery

men oftlieTerritory call theniselvtiy(f Doti-.
octets' and, have justorganized- a ""National
Democratic part v "—their 0pp0. 414-its, the
Free Soil tettlers ere just -as utitiY)imously
RepubliCans. The loud -between these two
is is irreconcilable now as ever, an44.111 nev-
er be lhaled till Kansas is a dm itted , a Free

Slave ,.

or a State.• Can any one helfeve that
the BUtder Ruffians and their seer t-leaders

- •1
at Washington_will relinquish their', !aims on
KausaSinOw, in the moment of vice,l y, when
they kive elected a President, anO, as they
:

assert, i the Republic:in party is ai, ilithsted,'
merciy for the sake of- giving fl ii Buck a
quict ie'nu of the Prisideney 1 0,) not be-
lieve iL The 'Ruffians are silentlYi.reparing
for-another vigorous onslaught-Up4freedotn,

.and .if 1 Spring-does not. find the s'ree State
settlers strong in numbers, andtell armed
through the effort.' °film ilpol.itiYal priests
and traitors .ofthe North, the tabors will

tseize. their prey—Kansas• will be:,4oomcd, to
Slavery. But -Whichever way the](ode turnsin,that Territory, Buchanan will foot) learn
that the man who is elected on thcf2inclnnati
platfOrm, with two laces; .one •forAlle North

.

,and the other for the South, has
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Tfunkercloni Blatant.
-ITke LAto.nien-se Democrat, after. a tempura-.

ryfilt4„dceettey, burst. forth again last week
ever. the defeat, of-that

Ir dviamine, Know.Nothing-
.4l(lVenftirer, John For-

. net, or some triter great misfortune, court
ft fee terriblyL.st it rei- the bile ofthe editors.'
'Finney's paper, the Pennsylvahian, probably

•originated 'mitre unscropulons, shandiesfalse.
.lnicsiti, during thelast, eatnpaign than any

'utter'paper in the -country ;-'Foraey • traded
.did bargained wi Stualerst in and .0ther-lead•
vie 'of the KnoW'•-Nitibines,. and

up Certain know Nothing editors. fin-
bettait of Ruel .Mnan and 'Slutm-Dentotra.

evt • rorney iat the Presidential eleetiOn rig-
ged-outo big,:` nigger' coveted with Fremont
bidgst's, and"gent him tti peddle Fremont tick;
4,1.13 in one orthe wards ofPhiladelphia where,
-*time Protestant lei,-limen had expressed an
intention to ;vot c ;for Frediont; therelty
gitsting thent and it (hieing to'vote fur
Buchanan ; Forney had appealed publicly to
• .

Whig;:--wltinn the Pennsyl
4111,:ilie.Mon eiose, .niat.l the party or-
gluts in gcnerral fOrincrly denounced as quite
As-horrible Creatures the Republicans now
at-e—to, coMe hp to the' help of the Shanme.
ritey against: th e " Abolitionists," and had

, ,~..sut-sue ill; seenrii4.'the rates . of too many
4.fitlieln.in._f,lVOr .Slavery • propagandists;
:Forney, lir Short,. had been a most utiscrupn-
lytig'sa Sheees4til wire-puller for Bncluntin
-antforiii•the part and do not the editors of the

, -
..:I,Aosc'.,Pritiorr:4.l then do well to.call,uPon •

-a, virtuous ~Cointuttnity to be indignant when
inch eminent serViceS are denied the reward

high,Offiee it is 'a shockir.g instance of

fire ingratitilde of Republics. LZ.L. FOrney,
.the 'martyr;: :be henceforth enrolled among
the Faints of the Democratic Church • South;
fOr he has hem nOleasfitithfurto Slavery thaneo. Buchanan.. ••

•

But while wec.A. in sonic Mersure, excusethe. syinpatity Dentheria editors for
'Torray, • since they, too, have been obliged

sacrifice all the 'nobler instincts oftheir nit-
lOrc ofILiberts, of Truth, and of

lltnnartity,t ttie iiteorable.shrine of ShamDemocracy; this furnishes no apology for thebare-faCcdf- itisrepres.entations on other s.nb--
Jectsettittairied in' other articles in the same
istib of th6ir'paper. -For instance, they know .

as well as any one, that the Disunion_ Cub.
Vention recently convertedin 'Massachusetts, •
was not it Meeting of Republicans, but ofa
cnost tadical branch of Abolitionists'. - They
iitoir that the .11cpublicaii: party is in ftvor•

Of the Union and ;Frerdont,_ while the Sham.oemocraey,. or at least those whocontrol,theparty,are in" faVor of tie Union and Slavery,.
.- )eDisunion., With. much, more propriety'
might we pall thelittle' secret, back-office
ineeting ofBunkers iii literntroseon Monday
Ofthe first Week. Of Court a disunioneonven-
tisince:it _wee 'held ihy men a branch of
Whose party, is notoriously in favor of
itnion.--than they can attempt to' hold „the
llepublican,party responsible for. the•Acts Of.
!nen viiieland no political affinity With us:indeed, theL'entoCrat knocks its own.state...

Intel*in the: head; with - a counter statementi.
1.3c-srldieitcalls .the disunionconvention ai
Woreestert meetitivif" Bieck Republicans,"
,it in the net breath 'n.sserts that tbis disuni-
:csi><propoaiit;nu "•reecives-the :condemnation

,citnitry," which could not be
the case if the lipublicans, who comPrise a

.-large- tnajfi:rity of :the people of the North,
Avi•re in fli Or -ofit,•

time ihcfore him—to which the
ainiaiale :slanderer and falsifier,

eiretimstanalid,
worn-cut old man. we' -road 0f,.!.
vanity;"will sigh fur The rhade
!arid; or some other spot " Albert;
[ofNe-e.ehers] cease from troubl
m care are it rest."

'We have. referred to the Mon!
crag in!partieular, but a similar ‘:

up fropt=the Dunker press ingene;
out kheState, while the 'Republi9
erally jubilitiitover the defeat Of,
and I.VOrdei. .

Tbo !` Democrats' who refuled
-Forne3/ for l!S. Senalor, bclougi
Cass caution ofPennsylvania, ind ij

I ,

by knany that tliiSLo/t on their prax,
apcirrulanent split, which will gixi
to WI.
OM

stormyr.
'at of the

•sitorney, is
kc another
lAt " Alt is

Wheat-;leiaf wicke4l
AN! and the

vse Dan c•-

! riek' -goes
throunh-

r us as gen-
4,Aluchanan14

tn support;
to the old
sthought
portends

`the State
le Republicans. Bence these,

,eg the Buthaneas.
Court Proceedings.

FIRST WEEK..
Commission of Charles F.-Read;Judge-Ofthe COurt of Common PO

quehanna imunly, presented and re
courit.
. 17,kumnotnrealth. vs. Adam Sn-
ment for selling liquor to minors-.
guiliy,,and'sentenced to undergo i

,ontrot•nt, in the county jail for te4
pay a fine of fifty dollars to thein.wealth,land:costs 'of prosecution. 1: 1J,,in. IA The Onamission of erinine fur-

,

. ~

fur-
row. Associate Judge of- - the Coo `E of Corn-

. 1 .

Plein.4, presented arictrcad in .opencourt.
-1., .Cytrimonwilth. vs, Gee. Snyd'. Indicted

fur selling liquor to tninors. Verdict, guilty,I!.and senteneed as above.. ~1
i',.

, . COtamonwealth vs. Win. Avis 'l'4 IndictedI,t,,for selling liquor 3:c. - Verdict, .„' ~-. 1. ilty, and
i .;I. sentenced to undergo an. imprison tent of tendays,,' pay a fine of ten dollars. a p -cost. of

1 prosecution&c.y~,

COrninoniealth vs. N. D. Sny4'. Indicted
ihrsellin;r liquor&c. Verdict,'iit!,►t guilty,. C.

tand that - Saninel Roberts, ProsOctor, payI
(the costf; of,prosecution.

.. L , .

f. IL,Lnry ',Chandler vs. Wm. Barrett, adt i'r- I'. '
'

of J. IGlorer, deceased, Non-suit.. .I Elishalßeeres vs. Fite 'Del. - Lack. and
,

/.-WesR. li. Co. Verdict fur deft. •

sxcoso WEEK.
,

..

mar,

irAssociate
11:q
(las ofSus-

in open

t tr. Indict-
,:'.. Verdict.

11 unpris.
and

;coninion-

Ze..Dtinrkrat taTio ash aU thetroialik in
:K *ere 4WiT, and that Territory cwt.*
to oupncia ass free State. We ,know that
;st !limber Of 'the citizens of the Territory ,have
just" been it-'rited on The charge of High
Treason, a Itharge ridiculously false and un-
fpllnkled;''showing that the Judiciary are still
the lustrum eats of tyranny, under theres.
'errt'—adtalnistmtiott. As to the manner in,Which valor4rigrrtnionts .ofaftirs are ad

thefollow.ing extract.from it recent of-
oomMunication from Gov. Geary to

'l.i:resident Pierce:411 give some idea. It will
'beTseen that the Conimen rights of the high-

.est functionary in the Territory are violated,
and all his correspondence subjreted to the
surveillance of a self-constiteted pro-slavery
police. Gov.-Geary 'says: •

JohnKarr vs. Jtree‘ Rounds and Sylvester
Westgate. Verdict for Plaintiff fur $16,70.

ireury A. Roe vs. James Caiph. Verdict
forilaiiitiff for $10.39.

Republican Meeting,
Pursuant to public notice, a Republican

Mass!Meeting wa4 held at the Ciyurt 'House,
Jan. ;211, 1857. I. P. Baker teas elected
President, G. B. Eldred and G.B.R,WadeEArt.,Vice Presidents, and G. Warner,
Secretary.

The objects of the meeting beiUi stated by
the Presideot, namely, to elect delegates.

.

torepreSent this Senatorial and nepresentatiye
district in the -IZepublican State (FOuvcntion,
to bell:10d at Harrisburg,, the purpose of
nomitatittg, a. candidate for - Gchie o and
other State officers,

Oni motion, Doet. Ezra Patri was elect-
ed St2natorial, and O. G. Hemp. Repre-
sentative delegatesto attend said ; nvention.
_ (Signed by the 'lriccm.)--J'EVery pacloge addried to methrough

the mails is broken and ins,peeled before it
reaches my, hands. : • It is entirely unsafe to
-send inforthation through the 'post,office, and.
more espi-cially to use that medium toTor-

. ward anything of pecuniary value: l'Ost-
,inasters'ameither ignorant of their duty and
t•bi jptitms,kor; being acquainted, with these,
net' )nviolatam.of both. Indeed; l-have beeneredibfy. I nfbrmed that in some places per-

_ ;sons not ;connected with the offices arc per-inalti,d to enter and loverhaul the mails,-pre-
-;viouS to'lltetc-diStribution. This is a serious

prompt action is

siiit is ,tic the state of alitira thtre,
it is prosoming eat anal On the ignorance
of the people to assure them that .the Kansas
dillietrlties pre all over-; and even if they
*ere, tnid the annttrr ,tettled that that Terri

,

turf:, is to bp-Cree, 16 wliom' shoold ireIke in-
darted for_auth.a :omit.? .79 oqie u4gl4-

Orions'? :and traitors". •oho halve .41e-
-1i'oted theiritinfeimd money to the noble pur-
l-lose-of:filling the Tern'tory with Free State
ikettleis,mtd not to the partisans .of-Buchan-

_in—whor Almost norrorsally condemned the
:,tigerts of the friends oifreedom to people the

„Tuft GREAT Sroast.—The .sts.ss of Sun-
day, January lBth, extended .grtdistance
in every: . dirsetionr : reaching. frs4ta the sea-
board ito.the Lakes and from the :;.,Potomac
to Canada: -It is thought that i.ttte, cold ofSunday .has not been equaled in ''rthe- present
century. The mercury ,in many;' places in
New Fork and .I'ennsylvanissiwer t • down to
30 degrees below. zero, and at ,Vatertown,
N. Y.; the quicksZver froze at 32...15a10w zero,
and.aspirit thermometer markact' forty de-grees -below.zero, or eevenly4wo *low- freet-

i ingpoint, ' Comniutheation by 'railroad and
telegraph was generally cut ofr-*operant.
the country by the' large-quantitiO of snow
thatfell. and amen:Mints-4i In-shillai.liThesnow

. .

on.'• was. two feet deep-the,level istOlirashiag ,
ton .eity. -Thirty • meads:Ts of -ther PennAyl-

I vanist Legisloture,.ineludiug the beakers of-
' both llouses,'Were isr I'hiladelphla, and una-ble to .lreturn IlarriNburg,' scii-jthat there
was nO quornm t‘4sent..l4 the
State 'Treasurer, oss--Motalay. The-N. York-
Legislaturewas unable tofora( Fit quoritto
from similar .reasons.:.• •Much &kiln& Was
done bite shippingalong the erisst, and on
-the lalteS,:snd many lives were Suchano.tber terrible-storm -is not tie mem-
,ory of the " oldest inhabitant.”

- „
-.. •

Ciamtspoildeqq,.„::,,,l,
______ ,_v___

e,. , .4141cap?inkotre of.4eRep/Walk. - ~ •
uttrikiimauesburi: ,-,.'` : -

c4r400.1fihei,g0446,4,-- nor irv,tow-4iforerNorc:. _esi:ageir 'ow t"dmiiln4-- • --- • i.••••• ,agcy prin.
009 coliki njolyfrev`.# Mess* !frayeriai...USit ll*Vfoe!•••fhtAriitivi•••ilowthe I:rpahliiso made useofLeriailatiee :defies toAli of--o Retobstio4 ins:rut-64
our Senators anctlittweArniatirex in Napresa to
resiAt the admissionof ;Kansas as a slave State—
State TreajtarciWi..-

ILtuttisnuno, Jan 20,-1857.. .

DEAR RKITULICAZi.—YOU will think my
promise tO occasionally sketch the sayings
and doings of the Legislature fir publicati?n,.
has been pOorly,pctlokmed.; can; assure,'
you that my intentions to fulfil-my-promise'
tivire as sincere, as the fact, that I have not
done so is true.Cl liosreviii "better late than
never," and I will try.' aid atone for past-
remissiness by giving ,n succinct ace4ott of
matters from the organization.: '

As you have already been =int.rrmed; both
Ilouses organized on 'Tuesday the .Bill. -

the Senate David Taggart froinithisDistrict i
was eiected'Speaker and a full set of Be-

.publican officers. Me. Taggart Is a man of
about thirty-livo years, ofgood ability, • has \
bad two years'*experintee in the Senate,
will make an excellent presiding (direr. In
the IJouSe. J. Lawienco Getz,. Editor of the
heading gazelle, • (Democrat.;) and quite a
yomig man, was elected. Hc is evidently
desirous of discharging his ditties ft.ithfully,
but _l:irks the experience to preside over such
a hotly as the Houk% Composed as the
house always isl,- afar great many now yoem-
bers, and being so niucli larger than the Sen-
ate, it, is a much more difficult, body to pre-
side over. If the Speakership was not made
a part of thefspodsty the -party in. the ma..
jority,'andthe members 4011 seleeted:itre
spectiveof party, ,the most experienced, Par,
linrnentar:an, Gideon J. Ball, oft ie,
have been Speaker. However I would say
nothing in disparagement of Speaker Get;
for.he has already.given every member rea-
son to respect him. In his decisions, so far,
he has evinced great itnpattialiti, fur so
strong a partisan as' he is known to be, and
in his appointment of-Committees, though of

.

course all the Chairmen are.from his, party,
he has•shown a cononeudiible am] , fair dis-
cretion.

The Govemer'.4 Message was.. read on
Monday, and on the usual Motion .being
made to print 8000 copies for use of the
House, some Ofthe Loco loco members in.
terpOsed objeetions. One member wanted.
no such doeuntenta to circulate among his.

constituents, and: another .thought that the
Governor bad gone . altogether out, of his
province in alluding to the the Slave Trade
question,. and would make a very -good sab.
Lath selMul teacher &c. lie- wanted nothing
about bleeding Kansas among 'his constitu-
ents. B.)me ofthe,' R epublietm members of. •
feral to relieve them, by, taking their sha ve-
to circulate fur theM. The resolution finally
'passed. 1

On Tuesday oflast week, while the House 1
were waiting fur the time to arrive to go into
Convention for- election of U. S. Senator,
somelluebaneer, anxious ftir renown,.l sup, •
pt•sC,Flll3 a little tonchedthat they must haVe
8000 copies of the' Governor's Message (and. i
:3000 in German, tea!), offered'a resolution!
to print 3000 copies of the President's Ides. ifsage kir the use ofthe house_! I Mr. Thorne, I
.of Philadelphia, moved to amend by insert-
ing the word." Elect" after President, which
.was disagreed to. i Mr. Chase, of your coun-.
ty, moved an amendment by striking out the
words 'President's Message' and inserting the
" Annual Repott of the State Agricultural.
Society," which was also disagreed to. . The I
:question then recurring on the resolution as I
originally offered, some sharper brother, see-.
ing the fix the party were getting into, mov.
ed to indefinitely postpone, and that it all be'
stricken front the Record of. proceedings..—
This was objected to by the.Republicans,but
finally carried. Thus ended this-quite amus. Iing tnnr. • • - • "

The election of Gen. Cameron for U. S.lSenates,' took the,Shatnocracy by:perfect sur-
prise, the more so, that they did not know
that. he was the nominee of the R.epubliean
party, much less that three of their Own party
Would support hitn. The'Republiam caucus'
was held on Monday evening, and that they
might more easily keep their. nomination to
themselves, passed a resolution to adjourn
until next m erning at ten o'clock. Then
when any of them were asked who were the
nominees, the invariablereply was, " we met I;
and adjourned until to-morrow morning."—
From this the Shamociats thought . the
Republicans were diVided, and it was tele-.
graphed to the city press that the. Caucus.
"had broke up in arow." Forney's star was
now in the ascendant, and when the hour of
twelve arrived, on Tuesday, the House was
thronged,'with the '"expectant democracy"
ready to waft the news to the "four winds of

j-ll.eaven7 ofForney's election as Senatory,.But when the voting commenced, antbey
saw the united, unbroken front Ares feted by
the Republienns for Gen. Carne, they be-
gan to evince theirsurprise,zand when the
names of the three, Demociatts were melted
who voted for. Cantere, their exultation
ceased—btit oh, .hovi/'tad! Their .leitiling
partisans! fairly vs r,thed with' 'anger; You
doubtless havie seen' the Pennsylvanian and
kindred prints, and read their _editorials.,
The Pennsylvanian keeps thethree mimes at

its mast head, day after day, -withthe sword
Traitors" in huge black letters, with large

index marks to attract the eye towards them.
The Keystone Club held 4 meeting the same
evening in.Philadelphia, anddenounced them
by resoltitiotis couched in' the vilestepithets;
and read them from the party, including the
six who voted'fig i,Henry D. loiter, and Mr.
Foster himself;.arlie voted fur Mr. Wilkins.

The Republie'ans now,.ofenurse, had. their.
turn -at rejoicing, while sixty.sov.en guns (one
fur each vote) were fired from Capitol

When we take' into ecnsideration.tfutt Mr.
Buchanan hail intimated :his preferenee for
Forney in the most 'direct manner, and that
his party had AI, majority .on jointballot, it
is eertainly. the greatest triumph that the no-
pUblie.ans have ever nchie•ved. .

The next day, an attempt was made to
place a protest upon the Record of dr 14/r,

which was only prevcntea by a series of par-
hlttitentatiy tactics, lasting until.tho mity
became dried, and an adjournt*was
carried hy'e-ne
have already ap andayolt. ;willfind
them,in the Le.44laii* Recoil 4 with-thiltota'
on all thevirestionslitat • •

• •
. . .On Friday last; Mr. Eyiter, from Alle..

gheny, introduced lle.solutien instructing
our Senators, and requestitig our Ilepresent-.
ativei in Congress to voteagainst the admii-
sion ofKansas it.4 a alareState. , The Pream-
ble is very lengthy; and recites unanswer-
able reasons for the passage ofthe Ilesolti-
tiiin. Upon its presentation he-. theved its
reference:to a special COMmittee. Mr. Pe-
'Olken ofI.Yeoming; who sometimes under-
takes to marshal the fitrces of the unterri-
fied,"Moved to strike out the word "special,'
and insert "'Judiciary." Mr. Eyster at once
nceepted the amendment, Ittol then; after con-
sultation with someof his lin:threat,' Ur. Pet.
riken wished to wttlidth'W his- amendnient.--:-'
This was-ruled out or order,- as- it bad -been
accepted by them?Ver; so the motion to-re-
fer to the Judiciaty was lost.by a strict party
vote—all the Reputdicans Voting itifavor and
the Democrats against.So' the resolution
lies upon the table, liable 'to be called up at.any time. ,

The Senate adjourned over froM Thursday
to Monday, and several of the Senators went
to Philadelphia,and others hOme.-. The House
adjourned from Friday -to Monday, and a
great "tnany did the like. .Sunday commenc-
ed the most terrine dad dreadful snow stOrm
that was ever: experiini,ed in this. place:-The
roads are blockaded;and between here. and

. Philadelphia, there Will probably be no„Cora-
nication before Monday or Tuesday.

Monday was the day set apart by law for
election ofState Treasurer, but the Democ-.
racy .seemed afraid t" again trust the broken
ranks of:Republicanism, and resorted to a
course of tactics to prerent un electiou,whieh
of course gives 'them'the Treasurer, as the
present -incumbent itOlds the office until a
new oao is elected, in 'accordance with the
provision .of the Act, and as by the act the
election must take place, on the third .Mon-
day in• January, thcr4 can he no election pn-
tii next year, unless the present law be re-
pealed and a'nev, act Tressed.. That the Re-
publicans cannot i•fiq'• well do, with a ma-
jority offive against them in the House.—
Theircourse was this: In the Senate there
-were only 17 Senators presentsand the Dem-
ocrats by refusing fe li.ote on any Iptestion,
could defeat it, by reducing the number
voting below a quorutn. Upon the question
to appoint a teller, &5.,. they repeatedly re-
fused—so that that body could do nothing.
The house met, and4fter the Journal was
read, the Democrats, movedto adjourn until
Tuesday which *as 71tiricil by nearly a strict
party vote.

It is vcr! pleasant. 16-day, and men and
boys arc busy in -cleaiing the streets and
walks from the ettormus drifts that have
been accumulating fur the last fifty hours.

tiA.

lke I:l;ll4tican.
Shall We laitrease the. Rate ofInterest 1 .
We belicVn4hat h, would increase the" ma-

terial prosperity of out State to advance the
'rateuf interest from .sizt taseren per cent, per
annum, or, at' lcast,to 'the taking of
seven per cent, by spee4il contract,

We Wish to call the 4ttention ofoi'r legis-
tors to this matter, and ,pope they will give
it their official attention at the earlic4t tppor-
tunity. ,

; -
....

here arc some ofmin, reasons :
_

Ist. Experience has taught that money is
:cora mon\than seven Per cent per annum,
& bUsiness men are willihg to pay more fur it:

2nd. It cannot be obtnined at that rate, in
s ffictent quantities to meet the demand.

3d: Thousands ofdollars are being con- ,
stantly carried' out of'. the State, to loan
where higher rates of interest can be had,
and thus noionly is a laiie amount of circu- I
latir.g capital withdrawn from us; but it I
does not getassessed and Isenwithe taxes ofre-
al estate ownersare preplrtionablyiaereased.

4th. It -prevents eaphapsta ofother States
from locating among ui. or sendiug their
funds to be invested here to aid in the de-
velopment of theresources of the Common-
wealth. . , . ,

sth. An advancement in the rate oiinVeri.ll-cat would enable usto compete more,uicess- !
fully with_ onr prosperons'end pour riyal
on the north, which now annually absorbs a
vast amount ofsurples wealth.' Nothing else
will be likely to stop this continual :drain
which is so weakening te-. the business ener-
gies of the State. &curd' this and the tables

./ ..:

will be tinned ;,then,, instead of giving we
shall receive. /It may be Urged in objection
that the p/roPosed change would benefit ,the
rich at

,
+e expense of the Ooor;:thatit.Nro'dent?i:the Capitalist to lay,' ilirlek 41‘ti,Pil)-If •

u the labor of the husbandman, tile skill 4
the mechanic and the enterprise of the Mer-
chant.. We answer that it would benefit all

I classes, and none in a less ;tiegree,proportion-
I ably, than the capitalist, who can always find
aready market for his niciney abroad, if not
at home. - It would simply furnish, him
with a home-market fur his wealth, and his
neighbors for customers, Who amid purchase
ofhini upon easier terms and at less expense
than elsewhere ;-and in nearly every case
the borroler Would be'.more accommo-
dated thai the lender. ; .This distribution
of additional wealth would. stimulate enter-
prise,,whict always gives employment to the

1 poor and holds out the hepea_ofadvancement.
The objection has no. weight _in our mind,

as against a radical ehange'from six to seven
per cent, and certainly, it cannot hold against
the authorizmion of sevensper cent., under
spec cehtraet.

Brethren of the press! what do you think
of the change we .propose,:either in whole or
in part 1 Lee us hear :from you, fur or
against. If you ' approve, of it, say so; if
not, state your objections is plainly as possi-
ble, and we will meet thim manfully and
squarely of acknowledge we are misteken.--
It is the 'Press, the pioneer of thought-- 1° the
power - behind, greater than the throne"—

' which legiilates in this country. Our legis-
lators dare not march in advance of publiC
opinion, and public opinion is born of the
Press. tr J. 11. T.

For pie Indepri;detitR•pn6flean.
An -Original Sermon.

MUSH&EDITORS :—While traveling4iirth
:Ur *son Dixopis lime, a* ilsw yeutilionee,
I cierreetitirito ''t)r the ‘Sighbuth arural
:p:place, far remelkej fom the omit% es
of travel. .

invited me to -go with them to'citureli-"Whieb
invitation I gladly iiee'ettecl. Now, thcehurch
was a small sehoolhotise; and the minister
eras ofthat persuasion Cast Iron or
Hard Shell Baptists...Many things. he said
wcrew to me, and served to amuse while
they interested and instructed . me. ,If you
,think them wort-lithe yoU are at
liberty to.Publish them. manner of de-
livery you -must/imagine. l elm only gire-
his words,-which were something after the:
following style. ELIJAH STICKS.

•

SERMON.
My dear hearers : You Will find my text

'corded over in the latter cend. ofJob, where
one of the Possels Kali 'Pirtle to the Ro-
mans, XV and three l's=" The wind blow-
eth Where he listeneth ; and ye hear the
sound thereof, but he cant tell where it conic
from, 'norwhere it's goiie to. So is every
one-that is born of the -Sperit." This text,
my hearers,.was penned by the 'spired 'Pus-
tles many years before the SaviOr's convent,
when he clone into. this lOwer world to elect.
the elect, which were elected before the four
winds.of the world, before the world was, a
great, while. --

*Here I NOI briefly state thaUt has 4eo
ben a matter ofdoubt in r 4 mind whether
Adam ever kneW God experimentally,before
the flood, or not. And also that lam a firm
believer in the doctrine ofroreorilination,that
is, that what is to he will he, whether it ever
is or not.

Having made these "liminary remarks,
you will see that My text .is.necessarily di-
vided,intoihree heads, the World, the Flesh,
and the Devil. I shall speak of the World
lightly, brush over the Flesh in a hurry, and
hasten on to the Devil as fast-as possible.
• It has oilers been a matter ,of dispute a-
mong the learned where this world of ours
come from, and there has ben many danger-
ous theories set firth by skeptical writers.—
Ilut 1 am- a-going. to expose the falarasy of
all their thories,by the Bible itself,and prove
where it actually (lid. come frOm, by the
same book. Now, my dear hearers, if you
will read, I think it is the moth chapter of
canticles, you will find it there- written,
`! And God brought the world out iirchuos."
Now; I an. not well enough acquainted with.
Geography to pointoutChaos on the map ;

but suffice it to say* that Chaos was a great
way off; and quite likely that is where Cain
got his wife. Speaking ofCain. and. connect-
ed with his history, you can see.- the terrific
beauty' of our-doctrine. Now, -I firmly • be-
lieve that before the first .man 'was made,
while the. World was yet over in Chaos, the,
Almighty knew Eve would bear Adam -a
son, that -he would be called Cain, and that
he would be an ugly whelp and kill his broth-
er Abel ;- and the _same sentence was pro-
nounced.upon him then and' there which. the
Almighty prondunced upon him after he had
done the act—" A vagabond and •fag—ative
shalt thou be upon the face of the whole

, ...

From the .Mtisbur.TA Vitio*,(Demorratie.) .
Protest ofanienteesfrom the late D

--oeratie Orhich Nominated Col.4ney for d States Senator. •
~.

, -i.,,t
-,--- :14- -.--, pritRISBUAG, -J 5, . .. ,-.:1et_,,,.-...•lint'EDITORS Nit PiTTSBUROAC PON: ,ne
*ein3-4ouliefew' ith a Protest.loh Ou ir tip
'tobl us ..-by ititillshing in your piper**Ao ent-ivain; niot be publitied; All,. ,4not he mkliciotts,Ampeachm ht of our Ivo.tives, and thettiorafit attacks made tiponius
in Philadelphia, compel us'to speak. this in
self defence. Respectfully, •dte.,.

Now 1 come to the secondbead ofmy text,
the flesh. By this is meant. the m hole hu,
man family of AntedeluVians. Now, there
has been a great deal Of dispute among -our
learned-men, the School Masters and, Post-
masters, as to. where the word Antedeluvian
originated; and where therace sprung from.
I have. examined Cobbs spelling Book and/
Murray's Grammar, and I find that Anted;
luvian was originally two Latin words/An-
te, signifying inside, 'and airill'ning
put. 'Now, the Antedeluvian race were a
juicy sort of beings who livedin the inside
ofthe 'A int), and run out yr/Springsof water,

.and that iswhat made/the lluiDd: This is
evidently'proved by/ the fossileari fereuS `re-
mains we find uader. grauta For further
proof I will refee%you to hat Brritter Barr
nuin gayys--7not Barnum, the Humbug man,-
but another feller that knows a great dear
more than he does. He is'now so blind that
he,zean't tell , a tadpole .in Lidie Superior'
tom any other bird that flies. - He sayS that
my theory is riollt, and NVIII last as .long as

long7ended agesshall roll round. (Tithothy„ ,
my, son,- sit still, and bear your father .dis-
perse the Holy Word of God !) -

. Thu, my dear hearers, youi will see,brings
metothe Devil, the last head of my dis-
course. The - Devil in Scripture I think
meauinotbing Moreor less than the depraved
human heart. Consequently shall treat -it
in thatlight. The Devil, then, is -the Soul,
and the Soul is the Devil. Vow, the Soul
is,a natural curiosity; -We' have all got one,
yet none of us ever seen one. and three
other smut men once insected the deadbody
Of;card man, and We. found the heart; ilia
pluck, the liver, and other funs, all in dila'.
proper placeo.bittwhen we come to the Soul;
that Wan"t there. - This ptovcs OthoW much
value the Soullis. Now, you knoW. that a
thing is,valu?d according to its scarcity.: if
wheat is very scarce, then it is worth, ir.uch
more than whet* it is plenty. Consequently,
ifwe can't find a Soul by inseeting aiman's
whole body,and can't.find his soul nowheres
else, we are brought to the conclusion that it
must be of immense 'value. '4P

'Matthew few remark's, I leave. you to
yourown reflections,hoping that -you May
all profit by what you have heard. -

/

LACE. dc. LANES/10RO' RAILROAD Co.—An
electionfor President. and Directors Of this
Company was held in Philadelphia. on Mon.
day,' when the lolloning, officets'were chosen
for the ensuing year:

•Pfesickni.--Juhn Gibson..

J. K. CAttrorrt.

Directors.—George M. Irollenbach, John
M'Clure; Levi Dickson, G. Mason,Lewis
Jones, •Willikm Silkman, I). N. Lathrilpe,
H. S.- Pierce, Win. IL.ltichmond; Jas.' Clark-
aloof- F: A. Ward, James Muntford:.'

Tnasz FAcrs.—The public debt of Penn..
sylvania it just about forty million dollars.

'The coal produced and sold from the mines
ofPennsylvania last year, amounted w just
about forty Million. - • .

correspondent; of the -Philadel
phia Evening Journal' describes the scene at.
the election of U.' S. Senatr for .1?-ennsilva-
nia,. as follows : " • . .

. .
.The scenes in the Hall of the Honse after,

the meeting of the, joint Co'nteittiOn; were',
the inoet.,exeiting.character. When'the-Sert2,.
atoritentered and took theirfseats in front. of
the Speaker's desk,the hellwas filled to its,,
Utmost .capacity. _ When the,Speaker of, the,
Senate ordered thevote-to beealled, the
ness of death prevailed ;- not'd Witi.,4)er was
heard not a movement of any Vod _was i
ible. Every One,no, mat ter how tinconifort :.-
able his position, stood_ still. This -sile.nee,
continued until the'Clerk, iu callingthe names.
in order, bad gene' tin:Liu -1;h with. the naives
of the Senators and .atio, into the lis.'t'of_House, members Its fur'as' the:name-of Lebo,.
of Schttylkill, a democrat. Whenliis 'mole
was called, he voted for " Siintort_Caineron.
This created a profutind. sensation. Dismay-
filled the ranks of Col. Forticy'S.' friends—-
there was no telling who else might bolt. In.
the _lobbies there was. a decided divosition
to cheer among Citmeron's _friends, just as
there had been among Forney"s friends, when
Johns,-Of .Fayette, a=.Foster,. man,.had.voted,
for. Forney.

When ,the clerk came to the name ofMen: I
ear, of York;,and.he'.respooded '" Caineron,'"
the sensation deepened: - The feeling wag still
more,profound when.Wagonseller,-ofSehitylt
kill, ;wept. over. As the Democrats hate,but
five majority. on jtilat_ballot„ these three votes'turned" the Gen.:Citmeronmajority 61' one. So many • kept.tally list
that the result was known throughout -the
house, ere it- was. tbrnially announced by .the'Speaker °film Senate,,that
eron .was duly ,elected United States Senator;
to hold that officefrom the .4th 'of 'March,
1857, for six years. But when it waS‘made;
a tremenduous cheer went up, euch.aslaiiv:er heard in_a-legislative, It witnievidentthat, , although, the town :was -.crowded, withthe friends and adherents of" jotin W. ref-
ney fOr several days;they
ed by the outside friends Wintiebn;.
go Chief,'! as:the .people:' of- this vicinity._ de•
light to call Cameron. -

The democrats talk. very
,
bitterly .againetthe three members oftheir party- ttho' ratedfor Gen. Catneren. ,They charge them:Withfaiilierity with' theldiddleteivti'llink,'-oratleast'with its issues:-i Such charges:are.tisutil

upon such oectisions. • . Thetco men, tip,w4vPr,were. connected with.: the .01 Co#, .teen.: of
18480. and 1852 ,andhaveto ne and ''a gin
been- by'the
They'declare- how. have liiiirratiorptrtit-
nity of revenging theni.:elys upon .the.leader.inn matter virtually dear and. that'they have dome so :by .electing.opponent,'Oen.,Cmaeron.- 'One ofthVin wasthe old 'schtitilniate'and'plaYfelltiient
Catnerolt;.and'haS been. attachiit'-,td:hirn.all
his lira. rrer :to

The yield of, the gold nunes-of California
last year was just about forty milliondollars.

There are forty -reasons why Pennsylvania
is this richest St in the Union, and willhave the largest ..pulatkin inside the half of
forty years.— e sbnrjPod. -

..< nconseious influeneel.—Araotioto- .

nous PreaCittliend a sleepy congregat ion

El

Correspondence,a 1144PAiladelphia Daily'.kia a,-.• - •-esoPabiLetter feat Iturlabtirg.
~.. ~t ... • _ . . ::'..l,isuntsnunoo lan. 15..

_. .
• 17:h :- rhos of .the Legislature met at

Ingell it irk is --forenoon, each llousetnearl '
--1fn attended ,. .nded, and • .

grow . -of the recent elettion- of an -
[..United 'es Senator 'almost -entirely *Hay: .

. - •

- The Special Conimittee,Act, inveitigafe,the -'-

facts growing out- of the contested eleetioncase between Smith and liamsey, of Phila. .
delphia; have had two or-Jhree Sittings, but .•-

,-.----.
have not made-Mhth progress in their labors,• . • -

PROTEST. . The Senate. has not yet made their natal-•..
•

The Undersigned, -Democratic members or nations fbr State•Treaserer, the electiort.of -
.which -comes ofon Monday next, .

-•

. •'sthe Senate and house -Of Represetatives.9f-, ~Ivir..Crabb prestred,lt loit titian signed,- by,,„:' -PennsylV2Clia, having- declined. ' fo nt ike Part . m)0 'et,- i iinierdia- Ern i.,..ii iiki,V-foi it, tiiiii _ re,
-

hi-the. proceedings of-the Democratiecautant. .-apoiertic-re tinr-Erifte6--it, phifidov . .which met on Friday evening, January.9, hi:). -,,,- . ..,.;•,.,',.. 4..:,,„ - ,:*;,..-..
, .i.... • •1857, to place in' tmetitiat ion 'a .eiindidate for .P . ;.i.f ; ,i• '' -er *. . •

•the office of United States Senator, respectful. Idr. Penrciwpreshitted dereral petitions - •
ly submit • to their respective constituents,..nnd fur"the repeal of the law allowing moneys art - • !

1-interest to be round -,to the Democrncy of the State, thell'usel''' ing that. the timebad arrived whentlat.conise .

-which have cousto itted them, to adopt aconrse ofpolicy:shoulti-bend4liA. ' ' • ' •-•. :'.'-•:...-. . 'Which, if .tinw)trranted, by. sufileient reilitinN. ' Wr. •Wilkins,„owletiVei ihtnxtueedibnAl"--Woithi'subjeet. them to legitiAitte. censure.--; "lowing bill, being." a suoplententrio-thClict •The undersigned 'have been, and still nie,l relating to-certaintio*rat''''''"..,-' '''''With many others,. the .friehd4 of.t he. Iron. IL:1 six; 1 ge.ii-eitsif,,- diets:-:i lia ~...-iniuel,. •

,:n-D. FOSTER, of'.Westitiorelind (*nufley,,,fi'nd 'Ol thg Act.to.,which:this•is:a ..suppleminit,;:strhave ,been thee:tritest advocates of his 'loud-. prohibits the eleetian ofanon-reindentorthis• '
-.nation fur the office of U.S. Senator. •In . en" .deavoring to effect this object, they never fur

State to elle A iiniv-orPresident', dr• anY'llilfl, '-‘• .
.' road Company.; ,inteitniated?..,-.4. this-Cont.'9, moment entertained the thought: of purSu- m„nweeitb., be find;fate siime, -6 iteiebtiti ,rng a policy at variance with the imiges--..0,f• pealed,. . • •' - --.' -'-.-1; -' '''' - --''' -• ' - •:.--....-the Democratic party, or .inconsistent %vim i - iii, die, ti„ti.set it- -gietit,..tiatiibe-r• 4,1...petiekiiii, .the dictates of justice.- !'hey were brand of=`

and' some .remonstrances .were 'presetned..=i -

Among theman of their choice. • They. believed that.] the fortner Were, inatty'freini'Phila-his Merits 'arid past' services wouldsustain! delpliii), lot the.reneal. Of the astirY.lairs;-for ' ..him in a fiir contest, and they wished to en-1 banks in various pans'of.the,State, and far • . ‘gage in none other. At the outset, it-seemedin law to authorize, thocunstructionef,passen7'that such-would 'be its character. IZurnors, I-gee- reilwa), ,, ie the streets orphititdotib6..._ ...that the weight of Executive authooiity would 4 Bill 4 ligroi.luced,--by Mr. Nicholk.on-:-Tobe-thrown into the scales were; it is true, in.• provide, tor the election of Prothopitttriek - • ,circulation, but they were unreasonable, and.
appareutly met nsistent wi'.lli the chitra(ter f tly Mr, Ileitand-•.--To ri.rdatettle_csiniof

"- I County Treasurers for_ the.• isstiing.ok.TiVernthe President elect, and-were-therefore disre- i lieen,„es. , . ~. -.., ..,;.,_ •,.. „ . . , --._
~!warded. .-:

---- -

• . -
- • ' By Mr: • Chase-,--Tof . authorize...executors ..

~•Ilut on the very eve of the assenthling of i and administrators to adininister oaths-andthe caucus, these rumors were. unexpectedly ' atirinations in certain eases.. 'Also, A'i stip-.and strangely corroborated, by the inithorita- -pliment to an act, relating tOthe.support-and ..Live and positive announeeme:A that a pre- 'employment of the poor in the Several eiitun- 1mature veto had been inte.posed, by Mr. Bu-
airman against the claims ofall the candidateS ,ties, of the Glinintatweahh. . -

~

.
~, -.. ~.,....., ,

BY. Mr. Bell-To-preserve the eretlit.orthein the field, except the .one upon., whom the i .no:es issued by_ the:barite:, regillarty-, linxii- . 7,....j. .. • -smiles of the coming'national iaministration 1 porated within this' CamMonwealth.-_-;.- -.• • ,-. t..,were already dawning. It is. tit this tune at- On motion of Mr. Knight,- tkilloOti:prie -, , 3 ,Mgether unnecessary for. us to*expose the" ceeded. teethe second- reading...l:ld considers, e.,manner in which this interference with the 1 tion tit' the bill giviegthe eensent Of theoitn....judgmens and :feelings of members • of_ the •monivealth.6l Petintylvartin.'fer''..the Milted/ _
Legi dature %vas inrefe. It-is enough to de- LSinie-s of _A-r i-i'eiiTto. puisetirs it:. 3144 . 2n 1Clare that we had.satisfiectory and overtake/in-' -the eitv of'I'hiladelidirsic.-nn._ lisiiitit t0..,50nra . 1fug proof that it was made, and hi-tat regard- the Post ()tr ice, betimiiii,,,:- .- ~. •-F ~... - ..,/,.... 7, ....

, 1ing it as an unwarrantably assOmpiipn Vali-- - - - • etiRBERLI4OOI, ,tho, ily-ds contrary lo the spirt, ofour -con- • Th'dfi lio'Fwitir4.'"'-;il,:rtt -"-"iti blift,'l'.', iont4figa'-ty-slitution-and as tending to 'concentrate pow-.
er in the hands of the .E.re.cutiVe, and endan, -

•?.: . T .., -;, - ~ .., : ..
. 1

Alr Chase referrA. tta'aties4 /-•y,,trita -,ASSisei., • ,
ger die independence, not only of our Slate I correspondent: - '

~ -,,,-:„.-/,''.'- ILeginlature, but of the Senate of the United! ... A supplement"to ilie-4-ci;etitittM `pan-Act_
/

States, we have by our action entered our sot- for the support andordifloythenfilftherTnor,.." 'emit protest againt it, and have resolved :hailwe will not becomere it :Enacted,' tfeTtniti ' the -. 28th"Section. .parties -in eslablixhing aI ;4 the Act ofthe i . 'neef-June'lB36iln-t*ln''precedent so liabl: ,o abuse,and so dangerous tion to the suppOrktif the.Poor.be sq.atn.4nl4,7. - !to liberty.- hail the different candidates been ed as:to given Jarisdictien.ba_, the .Ct.mnS...4. 'permittedtoenter the cancust; standing uptin:i Quarter s:ions its -, the _seVeral,..Conoticr 91-:their own Merits, unsupported alike by Es" i the Comnumirealth,ft.o hear, "detertnine;:ao4::.- - .ecutive dictation and Federal patro nage, lhe-n I 'make/Order's and-deereeS in -rnit..-cit46; arisitir,'.had the the choice of the catiens,on a fair ex7l.ll.de'r said seetion,:'either.7upen •thel'etition •--

..pression of opinion,, upon the part of men, I /fo ''t/ -he Overseers of the IN)or.or anyotherper..whose duty it has been, and 'still. is, by,t.the.. /sett,6r .peri;ige having an • interest in:the byp. T.r. f....law to elect a Senator, fallen upon. Col. .c'or. I either f the said Poor' 4p.F.ltin ,or personslotd,•nev, or any other matt whus!. name was .bytit. 'et -with' 'or. WithOnt.ati -tirdet....o fillet .... _
s

betiwe the caucus, we should have been' the.
. . g -,3 - . -..havin been obtained.- --'• - . . - , . •..- ,last to complain. But .this AVa& nott,i<ernitt-- A nAct "to authorize: Adininistritonkatitdr..,-fed and because of this, and not „from"any_ . , _.

../. Executors to adminiiter.O.iths and-- Afla.rtruie-- '-•--7-factious or personal spirit,.we vet away
..

..
_ ...... .• ,

~ , ,-•,,,,..,•:„., ~..,, ~,,,,.- .• 1 %from, and-took no part u) t.tet,auctis.: •We liens in-certain -ea -- • - -1- "
: '.. ---..r ':are satisfied oftite correetnt ..>sSof our-position. Be it enacted ets.',,'that ..Exei...riturs,-.and.. 7- _..,.-. •We believed it was riglivin . the beginning, ministrators to whom .Letters letititinentittryor• ..ao\sti we shall` thaintattlift firmly to .the end.. and of Administration.have,beet) 4413(*nitit-f-

Übder no eircinstanes, however; and in no -ed,- shall have_ fell .power,a'nd:sufhoettyitt& theits..,:. -•_.'

contingency, will a%,ingle vote of any of the- settletneet of.th.e.?..St4e. fey loti:4or,y,,illt,.undersigned• be,..ciit for any man, ito matter t. been so - appointed,' to*-- ddinintster `OathS,';:i.,,, ';
...whom, other thin fur a firm and unflinching li affirmatione to the appraiSeri-ofilin'OtiftitiSlV...Democaatydnd, a man fit. to- represent, .PentiT, estate of the deeedent,underthe eXistingAtiWW:.-

..
•sylvanikin the Senate of the UnitedStates. of this 'Comninuwealth;:and,alrio.,!tcf4l jpti,:t ,, ,, ,-

'• / - SANII3I...IIIiL, 1. sons ,who sikill„protestelaitnstintl.,Pent :..~/J G.G. NeLsOlv Sarni, ' for sktiement agiiiits‘t the.Estate,:whieh.'*f.74 ~R. .1-, Ntenotsox,:. 11,3143 been 'fitit'apvointed' to .tettrer hat . -J.- K- CA/3101-'lll - ' -- -the 'effetit. of said oath- :or liffirinatien 'be. .ih'ii.
.

• Jell'. CRES§WEIAI . '-

T.same as ifadrainisteredby w:Judge'. priiilois: . -.

Jon'sFACSOLD, cite ofthe fetus..: ~....- •., :,-,,:- ..-::••!..-:',-;,,..: - 2.•;::-.7-PP..A. J()rms. • . _ -.• .. .. --

GEN. CAMERON'S ElNcrioN e matinee-, .

ment that a Republimn Unied'Stittes
tor; is eleeted, iit Penni..Otani:l, is Sigratifying
as- it' was unesreeted..,,`,
feated candidate,-is.theleon6tdenthlizirAmAbe,
the Presiden*4 r!leckln.n4oF 44--backed bY5.4,44Nsupport,- MrtP‘l,4
linen to receive fieitifit. b4.13
fare

tier). ziMon uameron •Ivut ortng- TO TOO
Se-nate larg,e (ticOerkact3 ittteciiiet4led fon imerly leading.Ditito-
Ocrat. When .Mr; AiOchiPi.an'AeOltnel.l.lseat in the United §tateiSenato in; 1.844,Cameron-was elected'in 'his -Filtice_atia seTTed.in th;tt:,b-ody

In G leitn'.11 the Lite.
..rest-enl..al contest e

eron was an irdent ,'StiripOrle'r( sir'rrettiotit;
and he was one ofthe elo:stota=on.thekterneht,
ticket ia.l'ennsylvama.'

.The diseomfttedDemocrats threate# opti-•
test the electior n, pm the ground ofan infortn-ality in the time ofehoosingrd'retter'to count :
the_vote. Wlit&r ib'strinlr4l."Siltiterriig#4,
.this wilWteceed in the United States-0414U; '-

which is the judge 'of the quslifieetinruioriuk
members, remains to- bli seen-43kinOlitiitt..
ran wilt, at atty. rate,lT..04$00 4tp-01
election, and piko Ins isent.at the a ern of
the nest FCSSIOR OCCOngre4.-...4/6‘';;Eitil:
Journal. 1' •

t--R , The llepublietar party, hi, oßeintigiem
tio huhclred.thousay4firmly in:.theNorthernStates..Jt -is .inn,de nPt.ht• large:nu* of
the best, portion of soctet-;-ytnen nndek-standing andetninetice: r•lt -iiiitrotigist:Where
society is the pOoreet—,=in -the *lenity, not in
the town or , the oity, ~There is nothing of
the hot-hed ehariterter_thout ii,of the
gennine Nuntty-groyrth--4' paire,sap, deep
root„solid'lrra' in, and a vigor that .defieti the
storm. ' "„;, •

in''spite Of--the -innienso,official riverwielded agairnmitII tbo,Admintstration* in
spite ,of tha.npayrtrensAbuseei \practiced. at,
the ball9t:bwr, le the large ellies-„ in, Spite ofkhe tniserahle,-4Mnres'iliiected'agiinst its
candidate ;16spliti-ofihif la&of oripatilietion
and of~ disetpline necessarily, incident . to a
party. ofrecent origin, and,inspitexif treaeh-
ernimni4Cs,ol4,inlr9l) 'Pliable Ric', the 11.3.
pubiican artyPPS:O4in 0114 'itself must no-thIY in thii,contest:" It as. eho'in itstrength
-whiefi• its itierniikerinnot.' help
and which,lf the;were 'wiseias. they are not,'would;-by lit JOreAncit4l- effeet; deter,them
it'om :1441..hgtovAnin and aggressions.they
ere now..liept term flillOWing oprd cent-
plethig.--11r.3".: Ceiiiiii st .Ndit. ' '
•-' ' 0. '.."..;':-..-,' ,; ,iltil. t.,--,,,, :, i -
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,STitt,.a .r .ritri- grAtteg.;:—TheHon: Mr. Kat
1..,1.the chivalric gotte,ol: South, Carolina, pre-

-1 svotg. ailetitiottfroto the.Legislathro there.
11. praying forMali jittyroyenteqt9fa harbor,

1midi* deiimeelltercotby:aflirt.lVe are
i glail- tit' se9sthig.' '4l.'ehild !Wink has a' lively

st.4ls° 6r `Vtettiad bread and bitter! basno
'Wei' of,runaingunFiy: , _ South Carolina 81-
wit.4-0-itnd .thin:clsidePee,ol-goodlecenc.'.:__*-cried,,-liewlest. and threatened but .41ways•
came:lv:tne ttstlpper,—cintimiaii Gazeits:
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